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In addition to its tunny important
economic advantages, whose dove

lopmcnt inevitably will make Bend

a large city, the town has natural
perhaps today not re-

garded as worth much in dollars and

cents, which should bo appreciated
fully and taken advantage of to the
utmost. Timber, mill sites, power.

wheat lands, all arc invaluable to

the building up of a city here. But
in applauding these it is well not to

discount nnoiner very rem osmjc

Bond's groat natural beauty. This

is of very real value. It will bring
hundreds of people here, and keej,,,.".hundreds here, just because Bend s

environment is so attractive and the
town so eminently "livable." Green

lawns, well kept streets, attractive
houses, all are additions to the
nature-mad- e scenery that cannot be

overestimated in importance tn i

these tilings Bend has a splendid

start. By all means let the town

bend its energies to making even

more real its claim to the title of
"Bend, the Beautiful."

The organization of the Bend

Merchants' Protective Association
in n movft which well bears witness" -
to the progressiveness of local mer- -'

chants. The credit organization,
operated upon a long established

plan which for years has been in

successful operation all over the
country', will be of very' real benefit

not only to ita members, who are
taking an ordinary and common
wnso method of advancing their
own interests, but to the entire buy- -

. . ... . -

ing public. A substantial anu iair
credit system, allowing credit only

to those who merit it. can hurt no
one. And by aiding the merchants

eliminating

but
ultimately Jooe

merchant's
reduction operating expenses.

KT... Ikol tionrlurnv hntt tuwn I

with preliminaries of
tablishing a fewer is

be hoped that will

It would sem. indeed.
,
'

that this is a matter of even more
importance than is macadamiz-

ing Wall street, or
this The

imrvni-tnn- t ltffnrr the CltV

Council, as most see is to

5
from

have
the appearance
with streets, and add

.. .,
dignity me u sun-abl- e

city

Inasmuch ns steel
Crooked bridge, which Central

many moons have
been told "is on way," but
which yet seems tardy putting

appearance, it probable
that may not its
terminus until late the sum-

mer, and meantime, of
our alleged service?

continue ita come

in by way of Shaniko, with
and inconven

ience, a railroad operating
a fifty
"oi thw town?

The is as en-

thusiastic a supporter of Bend-Burn- s

road as is The
it. cmes even further than The
r,.,,..:.. ,lnrr
UUHl-VI- i .,!..-...- , w,...,.-- .. w.

tho "knocking" with which the
has the

The Harney County asserts

that Vale ass of

itself its ignorant criticism of the

nosEviLLE pnncoouNQ plant.
After years irunwuniliieninl fruit

shipment lu the old wny-mt- tln

tfnrH nt untural tompcrnturei
j allowing na great n reduction In

....ir..,..r.i . mlllil lu. ttltll till)

ordinary Icing sysiem-- n. coniprehi'ti.
alvc Hytum tins tlnally boon uovihoii

for wholesale ptvcoolltig frulta
before shipment, exemplltled lu tho
$1000.000 plnnt which wn given IH
llrsl teat on Oct. 0 of Inat year nnd
theitvaulta of which were sat-

isfactory In every way. lu tho Initial
ten cars of ripe grape from

UxlL Oil., were reduced from n

of TO to degreci in two
honrn. The ear were then aent out
by fnat express, with no ripening or
deny In the course of their long Jour-

ney, nnil leu days Inter were
for sale In New York and I'hlladel
phta tn practically anme perfect
condition na when picked from the
tines. Used nt full capacity, the
Ilivievllle plant will
ears nt n time, and It will thU
uumbor of cars of fruit In three hours.

The plant Is combined with an Ice
plnnt which has two 3fO tou ref rigor-atln- g

machine with an loetusklng
cnpaclty of t.V) tons each. The cool-In- g

Is a simple one. When

the loaded ears of fruit have
run Into the long sued

the car doors nre unlocked nnd swung
open nnd fnNo doors eNilped with
canvas connections leading to u huge
-- .ii nf nmmonla iiIihm are then
adliutcd. Ihe warm nlr In the ear Is

llrst drawn off by meant of nn Inter
mile through two cativns

connections above tho Ice bunkers nt
the ends of the cars. The two
which drive the nlr through the duets
and ears nre each teu feet In diameter
nnd 50,000 cubic feet of nlr per
minute. The coll box through
tin? nir pusses mm is rvuivu (. '

feet long, thirty-tw- o foot wide nnd
contains 80,000 feet of two pipe,

with more than l'iOOO nmmonla
The box is made of hollow blocks

with steel and Is innde air
with a coating of asphalt. The

duct which delivers the air to the cars '

la made of galvanized Iron, is sixty
inches In diameter and 100 feet long.

When the temperature of the ears has
been reduced to about 33 degrees P.,

which Is the Ideal tempera
ture. the cars Iccsl nnd ready for
shipment. The precoollng of I'aeltlc
coast In this manner will

revolutionize business, not
ouly Improving the junllty
of shipped, but greatly increasing
Its consumption. A plnnt has
been built at Cal.. for the pre-

coollng of the cllrua frulta. nnd there
U little nuestlon In a abort time
like will be for the cool
ing of less perHnaUle rruixs-penc- ni-

pea" and npple-- tn well known fruit
.. in to tho north and--"

J

storing celery FOR winter.
For readers who have raised celery

mi"lr In box of sufficient size to ac
)

commodate the to be
Cnless the earth U quite molst-the- ro

atinnM Iw B laVef Of It Ot the bottom

ISSi S?
wt ,n ,n tne cftB0 ot ater ana larger '

rnrletles which bare not bleached at
M be tt the ;

III IU HUIH ..v "- -

should Imj ao arranged the roots
of the nlanta can watered at Inter
vals without welling the This Is

best done by holes and
there In the of the box and
ni.nini. if in n tr.ir of larger size tn

which wnter can lm poured or. If tlw

pn(. Mrh MnIk of wpl) , U

roots with newsjiaper e

putting nway, but not think It gives

any better results tuan we use ot
clean straw or earth.

A MENACE-T- O HEALTH.
That the couutry aa a whole needs
n awakening to the necessity of giv-

ing more heed to and applying Just
common everyday horse seuse methods
to a conserving of the public health la

shown In an instance which

came to our attention the other day.
A ruli'erable looking with
the usual greasy card put In an ap-

pearance, but Instead of recording the
fact the bearer bad lost his voice,

arm or toe It atnted that he wna In a
bad way from tuberculosis and was

to get enough money by selling
shoestrings to take bin) to the north-
ern where the bracing nlr and
the smell of the conlfera would restore
Ids I.Ike many another, we
paid 10 cents for peuuy shoestrings
and later put them In Ihe stove and

for a brief Interval contemplated
the menace to public health of
a consumptive of tbl type frequenting
stroe'ts. hotels, naaaenger cars and
other public places and no doubt scat- -

J, If eTm 0l M' O U,"U" "
jje Wjnt alK)ut

tnis year lor ine uri iiujw .--

m bad bills and the tyinjc I
t,on roay heipfui ,t0ng the line of

up of money for long periods, it storing It for winter use. If tho

be of benefit to tho rtety i rljr MturtnB Ilk
.! tho Golden Self Ulanching. all that w

purchasers who must nejej t0 i, to take tho plants
share the profit of the with plenty of root and pack them

in
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Tho nTernge alied farm of tho coun-

try contains a trltto more than n hun-

dred acres. The manliest average acre-

age I found lu the three ucrv corn
farm of Vermont, while the largest
average area U found In the 100 acre
ranch lu California.

There Is Iwiund to be a slovenly, soil
robbing type of farming followed Just
so long na from .10 to HO per cent of the
farms of the country nre not operated
by the men who own them. I'nuy,
management of most any business Is

unsatisfactory, but III almost no other
Is It attended with more deplorable re-

sult than In the case of agriculture.

In feeding experiments conducted a
short time ngo by tho Minnesota ex-

periment' station scours lu little pigs
wns found due In ery large measure
to cxcesslxe and Irregular feeding and
to sudden rhnuges In the fund ration.
Innsmuch ns tin ounce of pretention Is

worth a pound of cute, the one new at
hog raining might well keep the above
facta lu mind.

How would It do to nrouw the Inter-

est of that bright, wide awake boy In

the nethltli'H of the farm by buying
him a pure bred sow nt some nle this
fnll nnd allowing him to make wli.il
he cna of the liioreno In her nrf
spring? Have hint keep accurate ac-

count of the oust of feed nnd care as
well ns of hIos of pig, letting him
have f r I. Is own as n turn tn tnrt n

twnls n emit all he makes hut nnd
nbove the oriental luuxt incut mid n

rensoirihie r te of luten-st- . Such nil
experiment mnj prou- - nn eo opener
In more w is tli.m one.

Successful handling of both farm
nnlmnls ponltr.i during the winter
months In ipilte it measure o'l
reprodtl'-ln- s.t f.ir ns prnrlli-nbl- e sum- -

mer Por the d.ilrv cows ilu
'object Is !! HTViired lit the stiieitletit

fowl furnl It d by I lie Ho: for lli
poultrj- - It will uieun n supply of mil
mal nnd green fiwl to take the place
of that which they had on free range
or In confinement during the summer
season ami a capacious dust twill.
which may contain some flue sifted
wood ashes, some fine rami dust and

itno or three pounds of powdered sul
"phur.

A poultry fincler of tli nine o'
Voelx has a Silver Wjnndolte hen thai
In four consecutive joars has laid Nil
eggs, an average of over "Jil a ye.ir.
and he notes I lie Interesting fact Hill
this particular hen. No 31. laid ns
many eggs the fourth jenr aa ihe first
The diet given the tick to which No

31 Monged consisted of two ounces of
shelled corn for each hen. while the
entire flock of forty bens was given n

mash consisting of three pounds of
wheal shorts, one pound of alfalfa
meal nnd one ounco of ollturnl. lie

isllea this cereal ration, onions and
beets, grll. oyster shell uud wnlcr wcro
a,way. kept handy

That the dislike on the part of aoro
pupils to attending school la a very
real and not a whimsical matter was
shown not long ago In two Instances
which were reported In tho public press

the one, a boy who hung himself in
the bam rather than go to school; the
other, a girl who took poison rather
thau endure Ihe ordeal. It may have
been that due to enforced absence In

earlier years or slowness of mental
operations they were far behind other
scholars of rjual age ami suffered con-

tinuous humiliation when forced to
measure up with them In tho class

' room. In any event, the Incidents cited
show very conclusively that there nre
not Infrequently case when It Is the
IKirt of lu both ixtreuts and
teachers to nenulesce lu a pupil's de-

sire to quit school ami luko up work ut
home or elsewhere.

Sorghum poisoning, which seems to
be caused by prusslc ncld developed 111

a kccoud growth of the plant or In tho
first growth checked by n period of
unusually dry weather, has tx-e- of
somewhat frequent occurrence hi sea-

sons llko that Just closing. Tho pol-ao- n

also seems to be dcvehqied In

Kulllr com and JoIiiimjii grass under
like conditions. One of Hit-- worst
cases of this type of poison ever ro--

A.Kenwood

The only good

range from
$125.00 a

6 per

U Jy

ported occurred aoveral yenrn ngo at
llrlghton. Colo. Thirty bond of dairy
cowa wcro turned Into n small Held of
Knltlr com. nnd lu loss Hum half nn
hour nineteen of them w'oro dead. It
was as a result of nu Investigation
following this loss of stock Unit pros-al- o

ncld wn proved to bo the destruc-
tive ngeuey. While exceedingly pol
sonous when fed III a green stnte.
there are no cases on record whew
cured sorghum has resulted In poison-
ing the nulumla eating It.

One of (tin most Important labors of
the men employed In Ihe forest serv
Ice Is the gallicilng nnd pluming of
tho seeds of the several utrlottoa of
conifers. So far this jear about 300.
tXXVss.) treo seeds hao been planted
While some of till seed Is bought, a
large irtlon of It Is gnthon-- by
these men The cost uirlcs from 3.t

cents to $ I T pound, and the work Is

usually dime by groups of three or
four men. who work together While
much of the seed Is Nciilicd III sec-

tions where lumbering operations art'
going on. quite a poll Ion U gathered
bj climbing mid plmklug the cones by
hniid or snipping them off with prun-

ing shears. After gathered at a

central olnl the cones are diled lu the
sun or by iiumiis of nrtluVliil henl.
ivhlch they open and Ihe xeed full out
llnml work Is sometime resorted to
in opening the cones, and this I both
slow niul tedious. The -- eisls are tinal-

ly seiwrati-- from the wlins and dltt
br nutting them throcfh a faulting
mill.

A Strlk.
"Why don't you go to the dance to-

night. Harold? Iliiu'u't ;oii any
flnmclr"

"Ye, dad." said Ihe Harvard stu-
dent, "il llauie. but no fuel."-l.lf- e.

A grateful dg I belter ihnti nu un-

grateful mail.- - Sandl.

For Sale and Want Ads.

Foil Sai.k Three tons of land
duster. J IS tier ton at Madras. $3fi ,

dulivured nt Ijildlnw li.W. Horner. '

Laldlnw, Ore. 8-- tf

Foit Sai.k. Chimp, most com-- '
nlete 20.000 capacity sawmill in
('rook county. Machinery nil new.
Reason for selling, titnlier all cut ,

out. Write or enquire at Bulletin
otlice. 7-- tf

SritAYKD One bay horse, hind
feet white, weight about l'JOO. age
C years, brand 77 on left stille.
When Inst had on halter. Lib-

eral reward for returning to Dan
Miihh. Bend. Kp

Foil S.M.K A XVhorso power Krie
City engine nnd Ixiiler. in llrstclaiw
condition. Reason for selling, we;
nre doubling our enpneity and have
orilcnil nnil Inrtrer ttllichin- -

er'---Mast- Lumber Co., Iji I'inu,
Oregon. Wll

Foil Hst on Sai.k. Highly acres
of irrigated Innd 14 miles east of
Bend. Forty-fiv- e acres in cultiva-
tion. Three No. 1 fresh Jersey
milch cows for sale, also one gray
mare, plows and harrow. I'hone
M. L. 1'ynU. 8-- 9

V ronresont tho Victor Tailoring
Co. of Chicago; suita from $15 up
tho very latest. We will move into
our new qunrters in tho I'utnnm
building on Wall street this week.
Fnshionnble dressmnking of all
kinds. Mrs. (5. W. Shrinor and
Mrs. K. I). Mcintosh. 7-- tf

STKAYKI) One light-colore- d jwir-r-

geldlngi weeks ago from section
17. Twp. 20, It. 18. Crook county,
On;. Bugged in build.weight about
1200 pounds, shows harness mnrks,
slight InmenoHS in right hind leg.
Reward of $23 will lie paid for re-

covery. Notify J. II. Stewart. I

0. box 1!I7. Bend, Oregon. 8

Noncr.
Wn will tnv all orders tin to No.

821. on all which interest coiu-e- s Mry
ft, 1911. School District No. z

8 L. D.WUWT. Clerk.

Addition

view

$75.00 to
Lot

residence property on
the market. The Prices

EASY
TERMS

with interest at rate of
cent per annum.

wo! RYAN Oregon Street,

Elegant New Styles in Men's

Spring Suits
I ; i n jt

IP "Fl" l t. w fr

'iMAril

V 17

C.fTHjU 11.1 UUf4l li Uw

R. 1VL Smith Clothing
Company

1.

Priced to save uonar.s

for you ami mum

trade for us.

10430

See them and you will

want to see how you

look lu them. Try

them on then you'll
want to own one.
They a r e extraordi-

nary values, as you'll
realize when you see

them.

kK

LUMBER
wAaaa VasaaaMaMl fci n I in

Our mil, the largest in Crook
County is aain in operation. We
are prepared to supply A COA1-PLI2THIJ-

01s LUMISKK, floor-i- nt

celinjj and finish-n- il

KILN DRIED
We can fill any hill, large or
small, quickly and to the pur-
chasers entire satisfaction.

i

Free Delivery
TO ALL PARTS OF BEND.

The Bend Company
Lumb.-1-Dcp-t. Clyde McKny, Mur.
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